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Bo'ss Night is nowhistory but it was a memorable
event and one to be long remembered. We extend our
"thanks" to Pat Potter, Chairman, for the fine job that "
she and her committee did to make ,the event a success,
•^'e are indeed proud of our 1968 Boss of the Year, Mr.
Basil Jones, Assistant Principal, Bowling Green High
"School.
IT'S MAY - IT'S MAY AND THIS IS AB''/A
SCHOLARSHIP MONTH as proclaimed by Louie B.
Nunn, Governor of the Cokimonwealth of Kentucky,
and by Robe?:t Graham, Mayor of the City of Bowling
Green, Kentucky. To honor 6ur scholarship recipients,
the Executive Boards of the Kentucky Colonel and the
A>wling Green Charter Chapters sponsored a Scholar
ship Reception at Holiday Inn, May 3. Sue Short,
Chairman of the event, Kentucky Colpnel Chapter
and Margaret Minton* Co-Chairman, Bowling Green
Charter Chapter, are to be commended for a job
well doneV
Our dinner meeting this month will also be in
keeping with the theme of May as ABV/A Scholarship
Month. Dr. Jerry Martin, 7,'esterh Kentucky Univer
sity, will be our guest speaker. Carol Graham and
Marilyn Melton will be the vocational speakers. Our
Scholarship recipients, Karen Davenport and Sharon
Cappspwill be special guest of the ChaptCrr. Hostesses
for this month will be Florence Perkins and Estelle
T^lloway,
JUNE is our A.nniversary Month and we will be
hearing more about these plans at our dinner meeting
f®om our Anniversary Chairman. Grpha Eleson.
The EKocutiive Board will meet at the home of
Continued on page 4
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THE PREZ SSZ CONTINUED. \
Mrs, Gladys 7/aiker, 928 Elm Street , May 21, 1968.
Be sure your committee sponsor receives your
report in time for the meeting.' . '
The Ways and Means Coi^xmittee has been busy
this month^anning for a yiew V/ays and Means Project,
Be present at our*May 28 spinner Meeting and hear
about these plans from our Ways aad Means Chairman,
Judy Faught. : . - ^
^ «:tc# >4c :«c 9$: jgc >|< ijc Jtc :4e 4:9tc« « ^ Jic««:4t«9ic ^ :ic sjc Jic:(«« «4c^ * 4:3{c 9ic>te :4e
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- . J abV/A scholarship MONTH continued .
ci^iteria; he Is very much interested in our program
'^ rid will help us in selecting'student^ who are in need ^
bf assistance, ;
• ' • Your lS.E.V.P, prssebted Educational Certificatei
to^the Scholarship Recipients and a check ($71. 5,0)'
tO'Sharon Capps for the summer term ar ^^-TKU, It
is rewarding to knoW that we cah'help others whp
•'want and need assistance;
'' Schblar ship Month is half over you failed to
attend the reception make your plans piow to attend
the dinner itieetihg, remember this is your obligation
a rhdmber. Sharon arid Karen will be there too.
• D6n't bfe late "EDUCATE IN '68"
' : 1 ' Jean Fulkerson
' Educational Projects Chair-
; • • • " man
#
' - The expert fault-finder has no reason to be
proud of hi? accomplishment.
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i&ffiWA SCMOlL^ffiSMIP MOMTm
May was proclaimed Scholarship Month in
Kentucky by Govenor Louie B, Nunn and in our city
by Mayor R;D. Graham.
The Bowling Green Charter Chapter and
Kentucky Colonel Chapters joined together in honor
ing their Scholarship Recipients on Sunday, May 5 at
Holiday Inn, Mrs. Sue Short, Reception Chairman
and Mrs. Margaret Minton and Joann Rudolph, Co-
Chairmen did an excellant job in preparing for this
special event; Thanks to ALL who participated in
every capacity.
Lee Vv'atking, Staff /-sssistant for Student Financial'
Aid, v/estern Kentucky Univera^jty, spoke briefly
outlining the Scholarship Program at Wes-tern Kentucky
University. Mr, Vlatldns stated that WKU would mater
our urogram do?.iar for dollar if met with their
Cortinubd on page 4
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SPOTLIGHTING
AMIL.LE
Mrs, Iva Miller, 906 Rlchland Crive
is a new member of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter', ABW-^
Iva was enrolled at the Fall Hand of Friendship Tea
held at the home of Mrs, Nora Bowia is the Fall
of 1967,
Iva's occupation is Interior Gecoratiag, she
works with her husband at Gerald's Carpet Mart.
Iva was born May 8, 1925, in Bowling Green.
She is the daughter of Mrs. Laura Raymer who
resides at 1009 Fair,^^eet,, ly^ has two lovely ^
daughters age 17 and 7, She attends the Church
of Chris. Her hobby is oU painting when she.has time,
Iva attended the District meeting in March. She
is presently serbing as Program Chairman, She was
the Spring Hand of Friendship Tea Chairman, and the
tea was held in her lovely home.
. *** **♦
HINTS FCR. THE HEADACHY
by
DR. THEODORE BAN DELLEN
Headaches are common among persons who
are emotiohally disturbed under stress, tired,
allergic or addicted to alcohol or tobacco. have *
long believeJ that nervous impulses produce painful
spasm of the blood vessels of the brain or the muscles
of the scapl and neck.
Continued on page 7
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Mrs. Gladys Wafke*, 92S ElnTStreet, is a
Secretary for Planter*s lnsibfari<te Company. She .
was born May 16, 1920 in Barreni County", Her parents
Mr, and Mrs»"Edi Mcio're are deceased. Ghe is the sixth
of nine children. Gladys attended Finney .and Auatin-
Tracy Schools, and the Bo&fHng Green Business
Univrsity, She has a son who is married and lives H-
Boston, . ^ i , ' .
Glady? attends First E ptist Church and her
hobby is sewing. Gladys is a very good weamtress
and makes most of her clothes* .v.
She has been a member of the Kentucky Colc^jsl
Chapter for three years. She attended the South- '!i
eastern District meeting in March.. She is presently
serving as Corresponding Secretary.
HINTS FOR THE HEADACHY CONTINUED from page 6
A number of years agopr, Raymond L. Hilsinger
of Cincinnati compiled a list of common sense precepts
chich he recommended to his emotional patients who
Cj^plained pf headache. It would be difficult to
improve on thejn.
1« Approve of yjurself. You are as good as the
next fellow. If you are given a compliment, take it and
make use of it.
Continued on page
GLADYS
ALKER
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St'OTLIGHTING
y Ij^UCILLE
Mrs. Lucille Yfiley Walton , born May 21, 1922,
Cyclone , Kentucky in Monroe County, She is the
daughter of Mr. aaad Mrs. Ed, V/iley, Summer
Shade. Lucille attended Union Hill Elementary and
Gamaliel High Schools end Summer Shade High School,
She has had a.couse in typing and ex pressiron and
is a beautician,
Lucille was married to Herman Walton in
Franklin, Kentucky, February le, 1948. Herman is ^
employed by Weatern Kentucky University. They
live ar 144 South Sunrise Drive where she also
operates her Beauty Shop, They have four childoren:
Betty 16, Clara 15, Ricky 8, and Danny 3. . •
Lucille was a member of the Bowling Green
Charter Chapter from I960 -64, and is a Charter
member of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter. She is
Contact Chairman and has served on the Committees:
Courtesy, Social, Scrapbook, Education, Vocational,
and y/ays and Means.
LucillQ-*s hobbies are working with roses, Africian
Violets, embrodering and piecing qaiits. She also
likes to keep her own scrapbook of Chapter activities
and those of her family. ^
, VTould you like to see your name in the bulletin?
V'^ e can put in only what we hear. If you have anything
for the bulietin, please call Pat or Joyce.
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•\H^S FOR THE HEADACHY CONTINUED frbin page 7
q 2, Do not be a slave to' the clock. V/ork at your
own pace. Trying to meet too many deadlines ofily
creates te'nsioYb^
3, Tolerance makes understanding of the other
fellow easier.
4, This is not a perfect world. Perfection is
rarely attained, so be satisfied with less.
5, Spe^k up if you want to. You cannot please
everybody. Honesty and directness break down
barriers and make friendships easier,
6, Be efficient, yes, but not to the ,extent
that perfection becomes a burden,
p ; 7, You cannot please everybody, so'stop trying,
8. Stop feeling guilty. We are allljuman and we aM
all make errors. Give a little and you will get a lot,
maybe even h reduction of that pain your head.
Some tension is necessary and connot be avoided.
When stress is extreme enough to interfere with
efficiency and happiness, examine the situation and take
stock of your activities. Life is too short to clutter
it up with trivial worties,
, Maybe you need a vacation? Plan to take time
for yourself during your suTnmer.
**** #### **** ### **** #### §m
^ Real Freedom is won through self-government,
noT through self-expression,
- Roy L, Smith
Readers Digest
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LITTLE
Iv?.irS
BOV/LING GREEN
PAGENT
JUNE 21 , • 1968
7:30 p.m.
McNeill School •
Adults
Childran
$1 . 00
. 50
If you have a daughter bet w sen ths
ages of 1 and 6 y^ars you will not want to mi^s
tlic- LITTLE MISS EOL?/ING GPEEN P/GENT.
51) enter your own.daughter or onz ot yourfriend'z
daughters call:
Jean Fulkerson 842-1603 or 842-5168
Ruth Riesz 842-2411 or 842-8698
Ee sure youi are present Tuesday to hear more
about the LITTLE MISS BOULING GREEN P^GENT
from our Way:: and Means Chairman, Judy Faught
THE COL C.'tr-r.I.ETTE ^
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OPPORTUNITIES
DO YOU TYPE. CAN YOU ADD OR SYBTRACT,
WHAT ABOUT YOUR GRAMMAR?
Western Kentucky University needs a Secretary.\and
* Bookkeeper. For more information call Lee Watkins
at 745-2755.
WHAT IS YOUR TYPING SPEED?
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR PROMOTION IF THE
OPPORTUNITY COMES?
ARE YOU PREPARED TO MEET .THE OFFICE
cHange to automation?
TYPING 3PEEDWRITING IBM
Classes b^in June 10 and July 22, . 'ry and evening
Call or come by for information
r BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE, INC.
U41 1/2 State Street 842-6556
©IMPORTUNITY knock only once, but temptation
leans on the doorbell.
Vi^estern Livestock Journal
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A MOTHE^'*^'lPEAYER
Father ih Heaven, make me wise,
So that my gaz€ may nevei meet
A question in my childr^in's eyes;
God keep me always kind and sweet,
And patient, too,before their heed;
Let each vexation know its place.
Let gentleness be all my creed.
Let laughter live upon my facet
A Mother's day is very long,
There are so many things to do,'
But never let me lose ;my song
Before the hardest day is through,
Margaret E. Sangster
